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"It will become absoluteiy necessary," Chauncey wrote, *"to
increase our naval force upon this lake, so as to be ready to meet the
encrny upon equal ternis; in the spring. 1 have positive information
from Kingston. from a person who icft there Sunday Iast, that the
cncmy have two vesseis with ail their ribs up and in a state for pianking.
One of these vessels is said to be 150 feet keci; the other about 123.
They have the mnatcrials for a third in a state of preparation. Situatcd
as our arrny is at prescnt they cannot prcvent the cncmny from scnding
fromn Montreat tn Kingston ail the ordnance and stores that w*iII be
required to fit these vess-eis for service and no doubt thcy will profit
by the opportunitv.'

Veo took advantage of Chaunceys departure fromg bis station
off %Voifc Island to seend ail his gunboats under Captain Mulcaster,
escorting a division of bateaux w;tb a body of picked troops fromg Kings-
ton. in pursuit of the .-'merican flotilla dcscending the St. Lawrence.
Thesce gunboaîs rcnciered effective service by nienacing and harassing
the rear -guard of the expedition. Two Americzn sc-hooncrs wcre scut-
:Icd and abandoned by thcir crews to avoid capture- Parties of troops
werc landcd at Oýgdcnsburg and Hamilton wbo brought off two heav.y
guns and quantities of provisions and stores lcft beliind at those
places. During the action at Chry-sies Farm the gunboats protected
and supported the right fiank: of Colonel Morrison7s force xith their
lire. 'Mulcaster aftcrwards dcscended the river to Coteau du Lac
and opencd communication with the division of gunhoats stationed
in Lake St. Francis. He con tinued to observe the American position
on Salmon River until %inter set iii.

Thec construction of two frigates and 1eea gutnboa.ts at Kingston
was carried on with grent acti-.ity by li'en and (YConor during the
two last months of the year. Eariy in Devcmber Yco dtspaîchcd
Scott, bis irs-t lieutenant. bv the toilsomie overland route to Halifax
to inforin Sir John Warren of bis exact situation.

-The two new ships are in a ver forward îtc'Veo said.
-and 1 amn almost certain of hav.ing a force in the spring, sufficiently
sitrong in mncet the enemy -*ith effcct and decision. 1 need not point
out 10 you. Sir, the great. advantages that are to bc hoped for by
this squadron being on the lake threc wceks or a month before the
cncmy. This, 1 think, is certain if 1 receive a rein forccnmt o! scaumen
byv the bcginning o! April and flot oîherwisc, and 1 know o! no othcer
pctsiIî1e means o! nbiaining thei luit by their rnarching to Quebec.
Licut. 'Scott is wcil qualificd mn conduc. having iîraveilcd that road
before.

1 CluunS« go the Scerc.iry of %bc '%a%-Y. Nov. 25.


